Winner of first place in the Independent division of the Homecoming Sing was Hoyt Hall (right). Winner in men’s division was Sigma Nu, and women’s Kappa Kappa Gama.

Herbert Woodman, BS ’25, president of Interchemical company of New York won the Distinguished Alumnus Award in 1960. Below in the center he accepts the desk pen set from Joe Slade, president of the Alumni Association, while Mrs. Woodman enjoys the ceremony. Another major Homecoming event was the fortieth anniversary of the founding of Sigma Nu fraternity on the campus. Over 400 Sigma Nu’s returned for the dinner held Saturday night in Knight Hall.

Students on the campus from Afghanistan took an active part in Homecoming this year. Their float (left) won first place in the co-educational division of the parade. It portrayed an Afghan scene. They also competed in the Sing and won an honorable mention there.

Above Kathy Trabookis, sophomore in education from Superior, waves to her loyal subjects just before she is crowned Homecoming Queen following the Sing. Her attendant was Dixie Martin, also education sophomore, from Lander. The two girls with their party toured the northeastern part of the state this year.